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Angus Cattle Bring Rewards;er's License Is Unlike
iling License; It Does Not
,ie You To Kill Anybody ?
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Finishing Up

Ne w Sign Makes
It Easier To
Find Hazelwood

A new sign has been erected on
Highway 19A-2- 3 to make sure the
passing motorist can locate Haz-
elwood. Complete with arrow, the
ign stands at the first stoplight

beyond Waynesville and in large
li tters says: "Main Street Hazel-woo- d,

N. C."
The decision to erect the sign

was made by the Board of Hazel-woo- d
in the belief that the regu-

lar highway sign was insufficient
to make known the presence of the
town.
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Legl Safecracker SblvcJ
Eight-Yea- r Dilemma,

MUHPHYSBORO, 111. (API
A safe expert opened a Masonic
safe which members had been un-
able to open since their late sec-
retary died in 1945 with the mem-
orized combination.'.

Lodge members had been all
ut readv to break into the safe to

'see their records.
But the job was done In 10 min-

utes bv Tobey Motulav who only
twisted the dial and listened to the
safes inner workings. He did the
trick in front of awed Masons who

"
had requested the traveling safe
expert to have a look at their safe.

prepare elaborate floats and special
exhibits. The freshmen girls will
again demonstrate the skills of
inarrhing while carrying card signs.

After afternoon visitation periods
lo the three dormitories, a tea for
alumni will be held in Moore par-
lors

At the Homecoming game that
night between WCTC and East
Carolina, the half-tim- e ceremonies
will be high-lighte- d by the crown-
ing of the Homecoming queen.
'.The trophy for the

dorm will be presented, and the
band will present a program of

Homecoming
Day Plans At
WCTC Told

CUI.LOWHKE (Special)
Tcntiilive jilims for WCTCs 1951

Hoineeonuiig Dav have been', an-

nounced -- by Miss Helen The
schedule of events will be fcimilar
to (hose ul last year, which was
one ot th most elaborate ever hold
at this Institution.

During Saturday morning a pa-

rade through Sylva will serve as
the opening feature. The afternoon
will be devoted to open house In
the dormitories.

The WCTC marching band, di-

rected by Dr. David E. Price, will
lead the line of intruders. The Pres-
ident's car and that of the Home-
coming Queen will lead the group
of vehicles.

The Queen and her court are
elected by members of the foot-

ball team
All of the campus dubs w ill

sponsor cars lor the otficers 'Hie
cars will be decorated with signs
and crepe paper streamers

Several ot the major clubs will
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Primitive Tribe
Meets White Men

DARWIN (API A completely
walled-i- n village Inhabited by prim-
itive tribesmen, who had never
seen a white man before, has been
discovered by a Dutch patrol deep
in the Dutch New Guinea jungle.

The story of the discovery was
fold by the Chief Justice of Dutch
New Guinea, Dr. Bernard Damen,
who visited Darwin recently. Dr.
Damen said the village had been
built into a fortress against hos-
tile tribesmen, and the patrolmen
had to crawl, singly through a
small hole in the wall.

The astonished tribesmen ad-
vanced on them in a threatening
manner with spears and bows and
arrows. Patrol-lead- er Den Haam
calmed the villagers by singing
them some native peace songs, and
then gradually won their confid-
ence by giving them presents.
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Up on the wooaen

Pvt. Bennie Craig, son of Mr,
Eugene Craig of Waynesville, is
about ready to leave Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo after a course in
engineering.

;ide the examiners oi- - L. C, Moody of Cecil is a firm believer in the value of the Aberdeen-Angu- s breed. He showed several
animals at the Pigeon Y alley Fair and will be an exhibitor In the show Fiiday and Saturday.basement ot tne wun
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Cattlemen Know That

RED ROSE

FEEDS

ARE TOPS!

!rabs. some smoKeu uuwn Winners Hope To Repeat
nubbin, others mrown

few nervous puns,
your turn, you hear
orried conversation.

go around sticking up signs just to
kill time. Every stop sign or speed
limit posted is but there to warn
you of danger. If a curve is so en-
gineered that 25 miles an hour is
a safe speed around it, you are
gambling with your life', and prob-
ably others, if you take it at 45."

irget an octagon means

tbat, but what shape is

Following tne vision and sign
'Oto stick your hand tests, you take your only written

examination. Three different onesivou first start." .;.

breathless moments himself In
giving the tests. In one week
"don't know why that was such a
bad one" he was the passenger In
three accidents. "And we hit the
same telephone pole twice! . . .

I don't even go near that street
any more." Backing up is thu dif-

ficulty for most people "They get
started all right but then they stop
watching where they're going . . .
I can't imagine why they're so in

told me if he says to
purple cow in the win--

look, because you
your eyes off the

are available, and Mr. Hooper tries
to select one that will do you most
good, If you are an experienced
driver, you may have let yourself
get rusty on such points as-w-

speed is required in a school zone.

RED ROSE FEEDS AND

WINNERS OF CATTLE

SHOWS GO HAND-IN-HAN- D

rget to slow down for
tracks.

irget , . Uon 1 torgei
St. v'

J

If you are a beginner, you have
probably studied the manual care-
fully, but do you know what to do
if you start skidding down an icy

hill?

terested in where they've just
been." ..

your road test over, you pull in
behind the Court House and thank-
fully cut the switch and put on
the brake. "Always leave your car

ime you enter me in

i ljur 'visual' and written
are not at all sure what If--

Whnn flip Dvaminpr ic csllcfinrl '

vou were not to forget.
let'j matter-of-fa- man

ges you. After all, if he

that you know in theory how to
drive safely, he takes you out f or
your road test. Now is the time
when the beginners get so excited
they forget to use all those hand
signals, and the experts relax con

tome 5,000 of your

Attend The Beef & Dairy Cattle

Show

Oct. 12 & Hi Waynesville Armory

RICHLAND SUPPLY CO.

he won't be too sur--

janj' of your mistakes.

fidently and forget to signal tod.
is for your own bene-lain- s.

"It's not a mat

in gear," reminds Mr. Hooper,
"particularly around here, where
you're more apt than not to be
parked on a hill." Along with a few
friendly bits of advice, Mr, Hoop-
er reassures you that your driving
is good enough to entitle you to a
license or he recommends that
you practice further on handling
the clutch or whatever difficulty
has kept you from passing. "Be
glad you are not the man in an-

other county that I tested several
years ago," he grins. "After we'd
driven around town a while, I

One man who had had a license
te you pass or fail an

In--i' is whether you I'honc i i At The Depotentrants In a previous Junior Dairy Show will exhibit the ajne. aniinals..llils eai..Thcy . .are,,
to right): Jimmy Williamson, Harley Caldwell, David Noland and (far rig'hti Johnny Mack

Four
(leftlaws of this state and

since one was first required back
in? 1935 needed eight road tests
before he passed. He had gotten
into some Slipshod driving habits,
and it took him several weeks to
train himself to better ones!

Ferguson
of handling your car

I!
ie of yourself and oth- -

I?
knew he'd made too many errors

test and the road sign
m tests are combined,
it a distance are in

to pass. So when wc got to the road
that turned off to his place, I told

jur, you couldn't be sure
him 'I'm sorry, but you can't qual

Mm to pass the car in
if y for a license until you have

Be Sure To Visit The

BEEF & DAIRY CATTLE SHOW

October 12th & i:Uh

At The Waynesville Armory

By the time you signal for your
stop at the Court House, you have
had a "refresher course" in driv-

ing. Even if you breeze through,

Mr. Hooper may suggest ways to
make your driving just a little
smoother, "Before you hit a curve
is the time to get lined up for it.

If you're practically on the center
line as you approach, you'll have

il sign test brings sur--
had more practice. You can stop
here and let me out and I'll walk
back.' The man gulped. 'You justpic people: "I never saw

(Wore; are you sure it's show me how to stop and I'll get
out and walk with you!' "s state?" Mr. Hooper

that knowing that an
"Stop'' sign really The "Morro Castle" burned off

P it says could save your

some breathless moments it the
fellow coming toward you is as
careless a driver as you."

Mr. Hooper has had a few
the New Jersey coast Sept. 8, 1934

The State does not with a loss of 134 lives.

NO WONDER

THE LADY

IS EXCITED - -

She Has Found a

Place Where She Can

Buy

Quality FEED

Good Animals

Deserve The

RpRt of Feeds

. So Give Them

$ FARMERS

rrnm H TT"YKT

CO-O- P FEEDS And COTTONSEED MEAL

Made Right Here In W.N.C. For Your Cattle

and at
- - and it's economical too!

Tou'd" be surprised " how Little" it
1

: '- ,
t

KG SAVINGS TO FARMERS
Costs to Feed Your Herd on Spartan!

NEXT TIME YOU NEED FEED - - - TRY SPARTAN!

JUST C A L L I 11 0 - We Deliver

VISIT US DURING THE 2 DAY

BEEF 6V DAIRY CATTLE SHOW

October 12 & 13

FARAS FEDERATION & ft HARDWAREL
Roircr Amnions, Mgr.

At The Depot344 Joe Cline Ott Ledbetter
HazelwoodBalsam Highway


